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the plaintiff in regard to imputations on liis conduct) towards 
other pe]‘s0n.s, but nothing tangible was established or even put 
forward against the plaintiff. Under these circumstances I sec 
no reason why the plaintiff should not obtain the only relici: 
which would really be of any use to him.
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I I U S E I N  AKD OTHERS (OEIGINAL DUFENDiiKTS fCoS. 4i, 5 AXI> G), A r i ’ RLI,A.KTS, 

V. S H A N K A E G IH I G U IiU  S H A M P IjU G IR I a n d  o t h e e s  ( o r i g i n a l  

P L A lN T iri'S  Nos. 1— 3 AND DE,rENDA^:TS Nos. 1— 3, V AND P), UEsrOND- 

3CNTS.*

Mortgacje— "Money decree ohtaincd hy morlcja^ce— Fwecution— Side of morf- 
ffafjed 2 î'0'pe7'ty in execution— Pvi'cliatcr at such sale— I'iilc o f sucJi2 '>vr- 
chaser— Transfer o f Pro 2 >eriy Act { I V  o/‘ 18S2), See. 99.

Provioxis to the passing of tlio Transfer of Property Act (IV  of 1882)^a 
mortgagee obtained a mor.oy-clecree against liis mortgagor and in execntion sold 
the mortgaged property. The son of the mortgagee hoiight it at the sale.

Held, that by his piu'chase at tlooxeeutiorirsale the son tooK' an absolute title and 
AA'as not liable snbseqxicntly to be rc,'eeiriod .at the suit of the heirs of tho mortgagor.

Martand v. Dhondo^') distinguished.

Seville.— A  third person pxirchasing mortgaged property lonii fide at a sale ’.n 
execntion of a money detreo obtained by the mortgagoo ngainst tbo mortgagor 
obtains a good title free frcmth.e moitgi'ge lien, imless tho sale is made subjecb 
to it.

A ppeal from a remand order passed by E. M. Pratt  ̂ District 
Judge of Sholapiir-Bijjlpur.

Suit for redemption. The plaintiffs’ father (Shanhargiri) on 
ihe 20rd Jul}’  ̂ 187?̂ , mortgaged the property in question to 
Nurndiiij the father of defendants Nos. 1, 2,3^ 7 and 8 and grand- 
ftt^he? o£ defendants xŜ os. 4, 5 anti 6, who were the children of: 
Pirshah, a deceased son of Nurudin.

Defendants Nos. 1, 4, 5 and 6 denied the plauitiffs  ̂ right to rc  ̂
'.deem. Tluy pleaded that tho mortgaged propcrtj" had been sold

•Appeal, Xo. 38 of 1SS7 from order.
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in 187S ill es-scutioii of a money dccroe obtained by Nnnidin (tlie 
moi'tg'a^ee) against Slianlcai’giri (the inorfcorâ ’or), and tliat Pirslinh, 
the son of Nnrudin (the morto-agoe), had purchased it ; that tlio 
sale had been duly confirmed and Pirsliali had got posses!^ion, and 
on his death liis cliildreii (defenchmts No,s. 4, 5 and 6) liad suc
ceeded as his heirs. They contended tliafc by the sah3 the mort
gage was extinguished and the right of redemption gone.

The Subordinate Judge of IWrsi dismissed tlie suit, hnhling 
that the mortgage had been extinguislied by the sale urder the 
money decree obtained by the mortgairee.

On appeal by tlie plaintilTs the Judge I’ovev'^od the decree, llo  
held that under the provisions of the Transfer of Proporty Act 
(IV  of 1S8‘ ’), section 99, the sale in 1878 was v n’d. and lie remanded 
the case for a finding as to what balance was due bv them on 
taking account under the mortgage.

The Transfer of Property Act (IV of came into foi-ce on
the 1st July, 1882, and was extended to ljomb;i.y in January, I 803. 
Section 99 of that Act is as follows: —

“ 9.9. WliiTo a inovtya<;oo in exocution of a iloc,ri)!) for l.lio fiatiKfuoUon of 
any daiin wliollier arising nndor tlio uiortgnfjn <n* nol, !il|,a(‘lic.s Hi  ̂
propoi't'-y lio sliall not 1)0 onlitlol to ])rjii}f sudi prui)i>r(y (o salo ulliorwiai ( han 
by instituting a suit undei' SL'ction (57, &o., I'ti;.”

Defendants Nos 4, 5 and 6 prei’orred a seeontl appeal.
DaflcUmija A. Tdffuuji, for the, appellants (diifendants 'N'os, 4, 5 

and G) ;—The sale was valid and tlie I'ight of ri'dinnption wa.=j 
extinguished. The Transfer of Prop(‘vty Act does not apply. The 
sale in quQstion was in 1878 ami the Act was not. pass('d until 
1882 and was not applied to this Prcsideney until 18:’);̂ . It is 
not retrospective : sec seciion 2 ; Ainhalnii v li/inu hln Jiujai'iim 
The J udg<‘ has relied on D/mjayiia v, JuaulJin hut that di'cision 
is not applicable. It has been found as a fact that Pirshah 
did not purchase beiinnii, nor was tliere any fraud or coHushjU 
in the transaction. L*irsbali olitained an al)sohito title by his 
purchase and lias been in possession ever since— llhuijijohnti^ 
Dossea v. t^hamachurn Bose

There was no appearance for the respondents.
(!) P. J., 1805, r. 201. (2) I I 74.

(1S70) 1 Cal. n:)7.
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F aerai ,̂ 0. J . :—The District Judge was, we think, in error in 
applying the provisions o*f section 9!) of the Transfer of Property 
Act to the solution of the appeal before him. The sale in execu
tion at which Pirshah purchased, took place in 1878 long before 
the Transfer of Property Act came into operation in this Presi
dency— before it was even passed. The Act is not retrospective. 
Section 2 provides that “ nothing herein contained shall be 
deemed to affect ” * * (c) any right or liability arising out
of a legal relation constituted before this Act comes into force, or 
any relief in respect of any such right or liability.’  ̂ In Dtirgayji/a 
V. AnanfAa relied upon Ly the District Judge, the sale was 
after the Transfer of Property Act came into force in Madras.

In this case the original mortgagee Nurudin having obtained 
a money decree against his mortijagor put up the mortgaged 
premises for sale. They were purchased by Pirshah and it is 
expressly found that the latter did not purchase henami for 
Nurudin. This distinguishes the present case from MaHa?ui v’. 
DhoiuIo^-\ where the mortgagee himself purchased in the names 
of his servants and dependents at an undervalue and without the 
leave of the Court. That was the ratio decidouli ihere. It went 
as far as it was possible to go, and the principle deducible from 
it oannot be extended to the case of a third person purchasing 
lond fide at an execution sale held by the mortgagee. Such a 
sale confers a good title upon the purchaser, and that too we are 
inclined to think free from the mortgage lien, unless the sale is 
made subject to \t— BhiiggohiiU/j Dossee v. S/iamackurn Bose — 
but that question does not arise here.

Pirshah, therefore, obtained an absolute title to the property 
and is not liable to be redeemed at the suit of the plaintiffs, who 
represent the original mortgagor. The Subordinate Judge was, 
therefore, right in dismissing the suit when he found that Pirshah 
diS not purchase Lev ami for Nurudin, and the District Judge 
having agreed in that view ought not to have remanded the case.

Remand order reversed and decree of the Subordinate Judge 
restored with costs throughout on the plaintiffs.

Remand order reversed,
(3) (1890) U  M aa., 74. <2) (rsO /; 22 Bom ., 62-1.

A  (1876) 1 Ca:c., 337.
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